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a,. weý ptyfel over flie toînib. MY fathcr at length,
ribing tip, stitd - Il Yeur pious mottier now tests frein
bier troubleq but as fur us, ive have stili te carry our
wviglity crosses: if. hiowever, Nwo bear thein. with
resinîation, und îiluce mir conifidenice in Ged, a
crow~n of n"(r-lading fcticity wvuhl foc Our reward.-

As to dlii test iy :aIthur lias bê'en bligily ga~u.d
Whîva hev clIîîîo, dieho unt, our 11ev. l>astor, aîîd my
ma-s'ter w ut te niet huaii, and shàoved lilin cvcry
warlc eof kinduess. Acter lrnvimg passed thiree
weekzs witlî ts, hio w'vnt to the Cotiut and.smid. te

"iii.I My Lord 1 have abuised your kiîxduoss
long cnough, it is tiilue for ire te go and scekc lodg-
ings elsewliero." Tueli Couiti rcpflicd ; Il ily wifè
lias, takzen. your dan111hter inte bier service ; MnY
brothier iii law bias taiien charge eof your son; and
1 wishi te de snomethînig fto-r the father of these
interesting ejildroni. Yeti sec thiat iiiy castle is
large, and surroinided by extenîsive -rounds. 111
lhave rettatrlked tiat yeni are skilfuh in farming.
For a long tine, 1 havc desired. te find a mnan ofl
wvhoin i mighit rehy, auîd %vlion 1 could. trust wvith,
the matunaycnent of iny afrairs. In yenl, Sir, I tinkil
I have feunid wvhat I soughit. Yeti ivil find it te
your advantage te eiinga in rny service. I do net
wviâli you te labour iii persen, but wvlit 1 require is,
that yen. sec thiat oerytliugi is iii its proper place,
and that tie labouirers do thecir worlc w~ell."

Mly father accepted the cere with pleasure ; and
you may easily imagine wvhat ivas the gratification
of myself and my sister, te soe hinm locatcd se near
us. B-e imnmediately entcred on bis neiw charge.
Notwvithistanding bis age, sickie ia hand, lio ivent
into the harvest field, and %voee ih the test
Hie takces the lead among theni, ses that evory
thing is properly done, romains in the fieldi fram
merning tilt nigttt, without taking any repose, net
%withstanding the reinomstrancs ef the Count, whe
desires hlmi net to wvorlc.

Mr. Daniel entertains great friendship fer my
father. Last Sunday ovcmîing, lie ivould net ho
satisfied until nîy father relatcd in detail an ac-
counit ef bis canapaigns. As Mr. Daniel is we!I
advanced iii yeaxs, lie took the resolution soine
ime since, of giviig mie tlie management et bis

.îouso and shop. 1 For,' said ho, 11 arn persuaded

.oln ivill provide for ail rny vamts, and take care
of me as long as 1 live. B-owever, thore is a
great obstacle in the wvay. In erder te obtain the
right ef eitizenship, and te iay la a sufl'îcient store
of timbor te commence ivith, and te defray other
necossary exponces, nt lenst a hundred ciowns
wvill bo requircd ; but wvhere is thb suin te bie ob-
tained P'

I 1had net as yet inentiened te any one the inten-
tion of nîy master, wvhea yestcrday the curate cal-
ing te see me, presented nme with the sain ef onE
hundred crownv, 8aying at tho sanie time < Thk

money isyours, it is gi von te enabloyeu te carry on
the business of your master on your oivn account."

Asteî,isieiit took awray freni me the poivcr of
specn -- Whant is this ?' said 1 to myself. ' 1s
it net a drean «01 the curate siniled, and ~Eoo re-
lievcd my ï4ngular situation. 1 For a long t lune,'
said lie, & the Chevalier lias had the ii te set
)ou up in yeur business. But a fcw days past,
1 rcccived the int2lligence -t! 1 I wa: advanccd ta
a dign ity in the Churcbi, rich requirce me te
%voer a ring ornamcntcd iwùh a joiwel. The Chie-
valier camne ta me, aîîd told me tliat lie ivishced ta
part wvith this ring. 1 I is of no service te me,' ho
said,'1 and i wishit to benefit John. Your newv
dignity requires yen te possess one of flic kind.
Takze it on condition that yeu pay the young car-
poenter one hundred crowns, a sum ivhich is below
its real value,' This grcatness et seul surprised
th.e Curate as much as the hiundred Croivns did
me. The Chevalier is accustomed te say, that ive
inust terminate iveil the good actions vihich ive
have commenced. Thus 1 will bc able te receive
my sister and father, if they do nlot find it rmoe te
their advantage te divell elsewliere, and vre shall
live happily together.

The Ghevaiýer then addcd : c As (bis ring bas
aise been thle occasion of iny brother in-lawv anmd
,nyself bc ing acquainted w'ith the virtueus Obafflain
of iv''thl e have used eut influence wvith the
Bishop te have hitn appuinted te the vacancy ef
Thannenburg.

The Cur-ate then putting the ring on bis finger,
said wvith emoti' n .'I ilhal ever ivear this ring as
a mark of the protecting care of Divine -1rovidence:
it will continually put me in mind of the benefi-
cence of the Lord, who makes the smallest thing
instrumental ia producing the greatcst -ood.'

Much lionored and Rev. Sir,-You wvere the flrst
instrument vvhoin Ced chose te conEummate tjie
v'vork of bis inerey towards Lme. 0 ! happy shait
ivo be ia baving yen near us ! I canne tell jeu
%vith what joy, net ont) Mny father, rny Eister, and
,nyself, but aIse the entire parish have learned that
the care of their seuls is te bie intrusted te your
direction. Accept, thon, Rtev. Sir, the assurance
ef tie gratitude, 1:eneration and respect entertained
for you by your dovoted and affectienato chuhd la
Christ.

JOHN MULLER.
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*AuGusT 2.1-Mrs. Walsh of a Son.
26-Mrs. MeNenna of a Daughiter.

* 28-Mrs. Whclan of a Son.
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